
IKb Old Standby
Dress

\u25a0 "? ?<he same dependable remedy
I

M. H fifty years Das been found so
reliable in the treatment of

I jlßpHßEisijM catarrh and diseases of catarrhal

The outside of the package
-"- *? *M only has been altered. To facil-

I I itate packing and reduce break-
I . JOk I age in shipping, the paper wrap-
I per which has identified the

I Pe-ru-na bottle for many years
has been displaced by a substan-

pasteboard carton. «

Pe-ru-na cannot be made any
%^F?better. Three generations of
-\%j/?^3qßEßsfr users testify that Pe-ru-na is the

best remedy in the world for
catarrh and diseases of catarrhal

J *fhe remedy our fathers and
_n?grandfathers used with so much

" ::-?Sczr^ i satisfaction is still the standby
-

~

f°i" the ills of everyday in
thousands of American homes.

'"\u25a0 |, I I , far Catarrh

TV. N«w Packari ****"TWIw.
Tablets or Liquid

9m* 4 9mm Urn tisMij eta \u25a0;«\u25a0»>»* flw
f*-ra-aa c*apaa)Ti Ctiaatai, Ofeta

Will Rebuild Temple
?

The ancient Greek temple of De-
meter Seliinus In Sicily, which col-
lapsed In an earthquake, Is to be re-
built by the Italian government

(

Sure Relief

ULjESmiB Hot water
Sure Relief

DELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25i and 75i Pk&Sold Everywhere

"FACIAL ERUPTIONS

Resinol
1 C

LANE SAW MILLS and
HOE SAWS
taprorcd tacrery ny. Eavß.oserMe.iUd** Write
for Pnx Booklet. ha*k Wdi Co., KHmmOx.

EUXL «IJ >" Mill*Wtai
UilhMUte, Ac. |

CARBUNCLES
vvfcoll draws out the eor*

and Jives quick r«ll«f.

G&RBOILatMOtoua 8<) tBOX
H<l PrigtfiU - Hw»> teih dmmit

Flrwworka Sold on CommlMlon?Blc profit.
Reliable agents wanted everywhere. Address
Fink Fireworks Co., Box 114, Dayton. Ohio.

Agents?Win Ford Car Selling N. K. O.
I.aim dry Tablets. Spar* time, meanwhile dou-
ble on sales. Waahei without rubbing. Has
no equal. Price 26c. 10 weeks' washing. Satis-
faction guar. Stamps accepted. Partlc. follow.
J. R. Lambert, Qen'l Agent. Salisbury, N. C.

Dropsy, Plica, Pellagra, Rhramatlsm and all
stomach troubles treated. Quick results Dr.
John T. Patterson. Bo* SI. Sta. D. Atlanta. Oa.

FOB SALK?I.MS AND 1.74A-ACRE Georgia
farms In tobacco belt on si* years' time.
Address Box 37. Station D. Atlanta, Oa.

SORE EYESfcffi
re Ueyes and cures son and Inflamed eyes InMto M

eftfrom BefonnDlsponsnry. P. O. Box lil.Atlanta, Oa.

Georgia Farm Valuas
Are Increasing Rapidly

We offer for sale choice farms In Georgia,
suitable for tobacoo, cotton, com and otner
southern crop*. Lands wore acquired by
forecloeare. and are offered at low price*

MBT terms. Send for list. THBGEORGIA LOAN ft TRUST CO.. lfaeon. Oa

WANTED IR&ATTS
Boat coDtn in Jobs awaiting our

Charlotto Barter Mkn, CbartaMa, N. C

\u25a0 M
'

il7\u25a0 M? ?mm* by

Itch?
Prom smoiOC 00., Ommmw, Oa.

and at Drag Stores
FAEIUBB, ATTENTION! 100 ACIWNorfolk table land. Beautiful home. Tea

T J? citjr. If.ooo. Other bartaiu. WriteA. BTNUIi WARD. 320 Arcade, Norfolk. Vm.

WANTED
MEN TO SELL MEDICINE
Tf you own your car we will
firive you a good job. Write

DIXIE MEDICINE COMPANY
Charlotte, N. C.

P*lLl?W>y work for ethers t
product; wo allow yoa how.J*" M» I Uimm. lie brtnas fall \u25a0---

PmiSSS&n"? lut Liberty.PtTTIBCHOH. PBNNSTL VANIA.

HH. h^bS^M
*i tiwm rXim__a»xliila pw^aMa.

Flying Into Matrimony
A young Swedish couple were re-

cently married while flying through
the air on board an airplane. When
the machine, carrying a full comple-
ment of passengers, had risen to a
height of 1,500 feet an altar erect-
ed In the cabin, Jjefore which a Swed-
ish clergyman performed the marriage
ceremony, with a lawyer and his wife
as witnesses. A wedding breakfast
was then served, and the health of
couple drunk in champagne by all the
passengers. The clergyman and the
lawyef left the machine at Hamburg,
put the couple continued their honey-
moon trip to Amsterdam.

Wax for Record*
Carnauba wax, used In the manufac-

ture of phonograph records, comes
from Bahla, and_ several other states
In Brazil.

Be Careful of Infection'

from Cuts, Burns, Wounds and Sores. Ap-
ply Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh; it prevents
infection and heals. 3 sizes, all stores.?Adv.

Be kind. That Is the chief injunc-
tion on this earth.

ALLRON DOWN,
NOW HEALTHY

"Honestly, la tO mr 11 years of «z-
--perience u a nurse I hare never known
ofa medicine that compares with Tanlac,"
tattie riowlnj tribute of Nurse M. B.

"Timeand again I have recommended
Tanlae and always with surprising results.Soma time aco my Mother complained
of being generally run down and on theverge of a nervous breakdown. She had
*?? appetite, her stomach was disordered,

weakened and her bowels were
most irregular.

'Tanlae came to her aid at once,
brought on a rigorous appetite so thatshebegan to eat with the greatest relish,
and "asd® 'he digestive organs function
properly once more. In a short time shewas well, happy and strong, and although
°*sr *? years of age she b now vigorous
enough to look after hsr household dutiesand go out «mite a little, too. This Iswhy I Praise Tanlae and consider It the
JS?*??! 0 "d health builder ever dis-covered.*

has done for others It
ior *?"? Tanlae Is for sale

T«fesrstjais r«;
\u25a0uoofictaitn of Ttolic.

TANLAC
FOR YOUR HEAJLTH

a»,«ERSMITItt
IT CHILLTONIC

Malaria
the household PLZIL
remedy for all Willi*
forms of -WW' and

It is a Reliable, FcVCf
SSSTISH Dengue
Grow Hair on Your

BALD HEAD
BARE-TO-HAIR

A Blming to Mankind

\u25a1
Past Boftor, PK-

eairn AM.. Jssn
nstts, Pa.,had AL-
optcsa, wtiidi toft
Mm without hair
M say parts# Ms
hsatf. Uasd fssr
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If you want to be continuously
happy, you must learn when to b*
deaf, when to be dumb and whea
lo be blind.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

It taken thought and planning to

have good food, something different
occasionally and
always nutritious

we remember is
"the mother of Invention."

When the watermelon has been
served several times and Its delight
Is somewhat dulled, try using the
pretty pink fruit cut into straws, ob-
longs, cubes or Into balls with a po
tato scoop; add diced pearß and an
equal bulk of finely cut tender cel-
ery. Mix with a good salad dressing,
or marinate with a French dressing
and when serving add the boiled or
mayonnaise. Serve on lettuce. To-
matoes, pears and celery Is anotijer
well-liked combination. If one is us-
ing 'yellow as the color note, the yel-
low tomatoes may be used. The small
pear-shaped ones make attractive
salad.

Baked Ham.?Have a three-inch cen-
ter' cut of well-cured ham. Parboil
if too salty and stick a dozen cloves
into the fat of the ham. Spread with
peanut butter, add a bit of water and
place in a slow oven for an hour. Re-
move from the oven, add brown su-
gar with a teaspoonfui of mustard,

and spread over the ham to the depth

of an Ineh. Pour around It fresh
sweet milk and put back to bake an
other hour or ,two In rather a slpw

oven. Four hours Is not too Hftle time
if not baked In a hot oven. The long.
«ow cooking makes the ham tender.

Summer squash, dipped into batter
and cooked aa one does eggplant,
makes a nice change from the usual
way of serving it.

Coffee Cake. ?Take a good cupful
of well-risen bread batter, add one
cupful of sugar, half-cupful of short-
ening, one beaten egg. and If no milk
was used in the bread, half cupful of
milk. Mis well with flour, knead, add-
ing as little flour as possible. Cut
down twice, then place in pan. eover
with softened butter and sprinkle with
cinnamon and brown sugar. Use
raisins If liked, when kneading. Just
before going into the oven, moisten
the top with mrik.

A roll which Is quick to rise Is the
trefoil or clover leaf r< Us. Make
them no longer than a walnut and put

three together in well-gmased gem
pans. Being small, they rlie quickly,
and when baked. If aljowed to Hse
until very light, they will be as ligh:
as feathers.

LJ All., the conquering navy come#
*\u25a0 * back to its own again In the color
rank* of the fall models. For a sea-
son or so It has been neglected, while
brown and all Ita kindred headed the
procession of colors for outer gar-
ments. » Now fashion Is rediscovering
the many virtues of navy In Its lighter
shades and featuring It along with
lfher and more vivid blues. After all.
this staunch color holds * place of Ita
own that nothing else can quite nil

nd la ihrice welcome-?in frocks,
skirts and blouses and In coats und
sulta.

Here In the picture s practical
blouse of navy canton crepe Is pic-
tured, worn with a skirt of navy twill.
This smart overblouse la brightened
by bands of Persian crepe thst lend a
glowing, and rich touch to It?and
nothing provides quite so good s hack-
ground for these oriental colorings as
navy blue. The edges of the bands are
finished with a narrow silk braid In
blue also, and the picture tells all
there is to tell of the design, which Is
delightfully simple. Three-quarter
length kimono sleeves.' round neck and
snug lilpbnnd make this an Ideal blouse
for general wear.

In blouses, aft In dresses. there In
consTclerable variety In necklines. A
greater number of high-necked model*
Is noted ?the vogue of long sleeves la
favorable to higher necklines. Tie an<l
scarf attachments and necklines high

Good Sandwich Fillings.

One can prepare strange combina-
tions and make appetizing fillings for

sandwiches out of

most any leftover.

mixed with a little
wEL, \u25a0' whipped cream Is
QBM \ ( 23 we" "k p <l by those

1 B who enjoy peanut

Sweat land-
wiches.?Chop a half cupful of raisins,
one cupful of walnuts, a 'fourth of a
cupful of grated coconut, a table
spoonful of grated chocolate; mix with
thick sweet cream. Green olives
chopped fine and mixed with mayon-

naise. Figs and nuts or dates finely
chopped and mixed. Nuts and raisins,
chopped fine.

Orange marmalade, Jelly, grated

maple sugar,, with browned almonds,

finely chopped. Equal parts of grat-

ed Swiss cheese and i/uts, chopped.
Dutch cheese mixed with chopped
olives or with preserved currants.

Finely chopped celery with mayon

naise.
Ham mixed with chopped pickle*

and celery. Kqual parts of hgm.
celery and mayonnaise. Told roast
chicken, roast beef, or cooked oysters,
chopped fine and well seasoned with
boiled dressing.

Cream cheese and barle-duc, adding

a bit of cream to the cheese to softfn
It.

Quince Jelly, chopped walnut meats.

Lettuce leaves and mayonnaise.

Cream cheese, French dressing and
lettuce.

A thin sllcs of tomato, covered with
chopped onion and a very thin slice
of cucumber, all moistened with well-
Masoned mayonnaise.

One cupful of cold roast chicken,

three ollvy. one pickle, a tahlespoon-
ful of capers, all minced fine snd
mixed with mayonnaise.

Hard-hoiled eggs an»* water cress,
finely chopped, mixed with softened
butter.

Caviar and lemon Juice. lobster
meat and mayonnaise.

Cucumber, grated onion snd mayon-

naise. Olives, plmentoes. chopped, on
lettuce with mayonnaise.

Orated cheese, seasoned with aslt.
cayenne, mustard and anchovy paste.

Cheese with chopped olivea .and
pickles sdded.

Maraschino cherries. nut meats,

chopped. Cottage or cream chscss
and chopped cherries.

Cresm cheese, chives and chopped
grsen peppers.

I fit the bark and "V" shaped la from
' add to (lie be*-on»in!tne*a of new mod-
els. For wear with strictly tailored

I suit* there are aowe smart hlfMtse* In
plain washable allk* or near pattern*

iln cotton good* They are usually

made with standing collar*
A pretty and practical Innovation In

olouae* appear* la combinations of

plain and plaid materlala and navy

bine make* lt**lf rer y useful la thla

field since it look* well wlib so many

plaid*. A blouae of nary flannel, to

be worn with a plaid akirt. <>kea on
a sblrt bosom front or other emtiel-
llabment of the aklrt material In trim

tailored atylea. Thla aaroe blooae

look* Just aa wail wltk a plain navy
aklrt.

la a bobbed-haired world, a neat

coiffure of loa« hair becomes aa
emlneat distinction, tnd la a season

THE ALAMANCEGLEANER, GRAHAM, N. C.

A PRACTICAL BLOUSE

FALL FLIES A NAVY FLAG;
RIVALS FOR TWO-PIECE SUIT

full of enthusiasm for tailored frocks,
coat frocka and separate coats, the
two-piece suit Is among the "also
rans.' But It Is presented In several
smart versions and proudly awaits
developments that may make a defi-
nite demand for It. Meanwhile these
versions are distinctive and calculated
to promote the cause of mannish af-
falrs, like the coat and skirt sfllt pic-
tured.

Tailored suits of this character hold

/ / -
__

. V

/

j itfl

their own among many rivals rnd ars
made of twills, usually, with sklrti
having Inconspicuous Inverted plaits
and severely plain coats. Blouses
worn with them take their cue from
the suits and are also plain and strict-
ly »allored.

Tweeds In a variety of weaves, are
used In short Jacket tallleurs with
plain straight and rather short skirts.
The straight Jackets terrains e Just
below the hips and are usually belted
with narrow' belts of the material.
They have long, narrow revers meet-
ing In a deep "V" at the waistline,
where a row of buttons begins for
fastening. Sleeves are long, snug and
plain and a wide cyHsr of flufTy fur.
like raccoon, makes a charming finish
for them. Fur Is used In collsrs. cuffs
and trimmings on boxcoat suits worn
with skirts In which box or side plaits
are carefully Introduced.

The new tailored frocks. In coat-

frock and other styles, vindicate tbelr

fa /
V /

| |jj[
\u25a0
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wjSlffiy,
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COAT AND SKIRT SUIT

choice by women who look best in aim
pie. faultlessly tailored mode*. Hair-
line stripe* are popular for theae, la
twre<l or other materials, and they
are long sleeved with skirls in which
a little xlde flare or fnllnea* la Intro-
duced. Narrow revers. neck* high at
the hack and opening In a long narrow
"V" at the front and a few buttona
complete them. Vesteea of crepe de
chine or lace are worn with them.

One of the moat becoming sad novel
tailored aulta shown thla fall la d*
veloped with a coat that la slightly
I.loosed orer the low, narrow belt. It
haa a high atandln* collar and la
i-emlntM-tat of the alwtya-ainari nun-
slaa blouae. Many admirer* of tbla
Important style will welcome Ita re-
turn

JULIA BOTTOM I.KT.
(A ItM WHdri HiwifitvVllts)

*

WMOEYS
AFTER

t-s MEAL
i

afford*
benefit at well

| [ as pleasure.
Healthful ocrda* for tha teeth

and a spur to digestion. A loaf'
lasting refreshment, soothing to
nerves and stomach.

The Great American
StUniHt, mttonrhrf^HjgA

A Saba«4atlal REWARD
Thousand* of people In America hart

been liberally rewarded (or Instating on
having: ÜBKIDE Solea on . their shoes.
USKIDE wears and wars and wears. It
Is made only by the Cnlted States
Rubber Company, the world's largest
manufacturer of rubber products. Themoney It saves on shoe bills la remark-
able. Have your old shoes re-bottomed
with USKIDK. Buy new shoes with
genuine IJSKID3 Soles. USKIDE la
comfortable. healthful, waterproof,
good-looking. Protects against allp-
ping, took for the name USKIDE on
the sole.?Adv.

Logical Maid
He?You're the sweetest girl I ever

saw.
She?Sweetness can't be seen.

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear
the fact with Cutlcura Ointment
Waah off Ointment In five minutes
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. It
la wonderful what Cutlcura will do
(or poor complexions, dandruff, Itching
and red, rough hands. ?Advertisement

Dreams are the children of an Idle
hraln, begot of nothing but vain fan-
tasy.?sjiakespeare.

Popularity can be troublesome.

"S,J*\u25a0<
$775, t, t 1~- vM b

MORE POWER!
MORE PULL!
MORE PEP!

Lowcost Transportation
Star Cars

Paicsti /. a. i. Isuimg, tfu*.
COMMERCIAL CHASSIS . . . $429
ROADSTER |)})

*

TOURING
COUPSTER
COUPE . . . |«75
COACH . . 949)
*EDAN . |77>

DURANT MOTORS, Inc.
250 West Street, New York

General Sslet Dept.?lll9 Broadway, New York

Dtthrs tnd Strvift Suittai thritghiti tkt United Slain
Ctntit t*d Mtxic

PLASTI: Eliiibeth, N. J. LSATISF, Mkk. Onklaad, CaL T inati, OaL

No Woaknaaa Therm Playing the Coma
"I* your baby strong?" "What do yon do when a fellow
"Well, he wetn* able to lift hi* starts to pet?"

\u25bcolre many lime* a day." "I fet real pettlab."

Permanent
roads an «

0 good invutmint
?not n exptnm

How Much Are
Poor Roads
Costing Toot

5,000,000 oi America's IBjooojooo motor vehi-
cles ate recognised ss an economic ntcssnty on
the farm.

la your car giving the full efficiency at which
it is capable ?and at the lowest cost per mils
possible?

Not if you are jolting over bump* and ruts.
Not ifyou get stuck in the mud

In addition to the rime you thus lose along tha
way, you also pay from one to four cents a mile
more in gasoline, tire and repair bills »KMI you
would pay on permanently paved highways.

Think, too, how many so-called improved
roads have gone to pieces within tha pa* lew
years, thereby piling up huge maintenance and
rebuilding costs.

Contrast all this with the tygpord oi Concrete
Roads ?the roads that have repair built out and

» maintenance bulk in. Firm,rigid and unyielding,
free of bumps, rota, holes, mud and dust, they
are, in every way, the most economical roads.

Tell your highway officials you want man
Concrete Roads. Such an investment will pay
you big dividends year after year.

i ? ? ?

Lnua pvcyou all tin beta about CoocraM RoacW.tKWijMttM
?p*ri*ac*clodMr I n? ll \u25a0iiln Aak iorour ImbooUatTH-}-

I

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
111 West Washington Street

CHICAGO
A Nalioaai OrgMatMtisn

As haprovt aad Extend nt Utct of Concrete

Office* la fa Citi**


